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1 I44iS~~44*a~*8uaIiJiU3uau844S.i4SiiSSk8I~ ~F..rming for the Dominion, tenoFddrCr n h
~ : contideration of Silo'.; Evening, Agricuitural Education. A large

. ~gathering of proinînent farmerb 1, expectud. To those who are
Sa anxious tu tse thi-. country take its proper place in agricultural,

p\fllf~F~Al~rsr1~<s J pursuit., thic meeting %%ii bc of special Intereat. Ladies are flot
'.2'wi ~ ~excludeà. but on tire contrary, are cordially Invited te grace the

Il t0t I i i li#Saet tl@0a 1l .. tscsslons wtitl their presonce.- Ex.

The Sgbrani is an interesting and sometîmes a % erv instructive The- Ci-cle, frontm %Iabachust:tt,, Agricultural Colltge, L, alwayk.

journal. Although soine cf its.articles are of a ',eht rivial a wecome viAtior. One of il. numiberb centains a very interest-

nature, yet a large number arc ch-,ice and welslct-.We %%il, ing article entitled tlic Sophomecr Experimientai Plot," %vblch

alwayb bu glad te hecar that tire Simbeanm ié on our li'.t of :x- treat'. cf a new 'chviie for flic st-idents ef that college. The

changes. plan. In short. i- thi'-: Tire Sophomore class in their bpring term

"Tak yor etir nce~ n l~s,~nhdont pt dls evry-and talt terni cf thecir Junior vear, are te carry on individual ex-

thing I ray. .The si-t-m of taking a feu' note, in cltF %fih Ihu peniment, on a onie 'Ixthi acre allottud te cach. Each student has
the choice of sclectlng hil, own experime:nt on condition that a

intention cf copying more fully a hlte inter i, a snm.re andi a lie. mad
iuson.You inentonsreiy b god. ut ouYcr, ý1do folowplan contaîining the niiinutc-t details bc maeout during the %vin-

Iuhon. o urntsmybego.bto er cdmfho ter terni previou, and handed te the Profesor in charge. In

thcm ut."carrying out the expL-riiluvits ont O , lu xpect"c te keep, a

munra.ndlum of fil important eb-ervationr, and a strict and ac-
Amnong the latest cf our ucu' arrivai- i, the Alb'ion .aiczrnv, curate profit and lo,- necounit. Tire farim preparea the ]and, pro-

publishied during tlic >chool ycar by the sttdtnt'. of the Albion vide, ail erd. tir( agr-e te take ail crops raieti, paying market
Ac.idemy. It is a brik and bright addition to-ihe field of college value for- tlhem. At tte end of thre %car profits made by ail are
journalisme and promises tu bc drcr i ng ot it- couîpany. It'- tebceplaced together, eue third of whIlch will go as a prize te the
Its literary departinent a, ye:ti. not verv xtl-ie but thre article& one w-ho han, carried out hi'. experimexît thre best, anu the remiain-
seritten are interO:stlng a..d insîructi'.e. ing twe-third, ssilt be dkstributed among the rernainder et the

The O1.-Z flnds it'. -at tes our table frorn Ottawa College. Its i class.

wVell arm.anged Matt.,r b. a leasting centrast to tlic appeaýranct cf It Ib righit and nianl te) bu a faithtul student and intense ln

sone et our excliangci.. Thre literary departînent IN expet-ially mental application, but a few et these littie charmas are fully con-

geod, alwavs containing articles. that arc interesting te -tudO:nts. sistent with such high aims, and when they relieve se much

The April -numnber contins an excrllent article on TennNisn a.. a monotony and genurat: lirai me-,t excellent quality we name

poet cf Nature. The- article on - Responsible Gos-eniment in Uni% tertit pridc m c oughit te ces-et them as %%e do virtuca. The

Canada," i, aI-o stel written ani instructive, value et cehlegie spirit Iio%%7> itbelf in the fermation et loca alunn

Thec ae trc prncial eaonswhytie Cllur plir %oul.!association,, each ent of %shich can extend te, ;orne worthy boy

T ere tand Npric resn h h oleepprsol rec tuition. It stimuiatv-s a gi-aduate te ativertibe his institution
be ccouagc an suporcd.It glves tu t'le stOrjl "le real int the hest poiîble way, and annuaîly draws a good number et

,tanding of tlic institution which it rt-presents. and the kînd of matriculates tn our >ctLool. Separate ourselves from these thingr,
work that i>; being donc. It pros-ides for the 'tudent.- a mieditm1 and we are %% ithout bonds cf sN mpathy, an.d Icaving college wc
through sshlch the%~ maý expres, their srntiments,., nd ilhercb> 1vudla- raml nisoncaet aco hn fec

profit on eahohesoinoscftetpzsc tedy. T Wç wsould net tedt that comm-on debire ef oId students, te
that the pleaure andi real sati>faiction flint a i-tudent get-, fron the further the lnttrests, cf a fellots clas-matc or lift a fallen friend
perus-al ot the colluge journal i- oppreiateti. is indved ,aying but e h ie n e e epedht>ucretyctnt h

little.value of college ,pirit andi college tradition, andi that the dellghts

P>rof. C. F. WVright, cf <>berlin. haN r:ccntis :orne into poe.es. o f studys mav net temptycou te scorn them. If the bcautv andi
sion of a simaîl clas- image thant is attr.acting con-ideraible intcrest powrer of vouthful attachmunts have anv dlaim upon yeur atten-
among scientiflc %nun. It wa-' broughit up frorm an arteçian -well tien, gi ve hionor"ble rccognition te tile «real, labting influence et
near Bei-e City, Idaho, tronm a depth of 3:o tes-t. The Imag~e is coe ge spirit-thc meneries et pure tricndship, of clais ri-alInesO
about an inch andi a haIt high and b- well carved There semaq ef athletic andi political conte&ts, et sphrltual benefits. They will
te bc re doubt et itrs gcnuinec-. though tlic question ibeig foi n exqttisite chapter of unwritten history whosc pages we
thoroughly Investigated by the Profes-ýor. The mate-rial cf whih felillnn %t lmreadpi

it l; mnade is the rame as the dlay- bal- that are founti in the -amne I-lave yeu paiti vour subscription, dear subscniber,
deposît as the image %vas founti in, -thich wa: eresni Or do i-ou vct dclav?
Shoulci If be genuine, it putt. the antiquits- et inan on this centin- It has btedndue sinice lat.t Octoben,
cnt farth -r back than any paleolithic implemente; vet found. i We necti it cven day.

PROVINCIAL FAMR'AN~OCtATION. Wehope Io ec you, dean subscniber,
In thc cffice right au-ay;

Thc imi-annual meeting ef this as-ociation is te bc held iat i Won't you cerne down urith the lucrc,

Weodstock on JulY 3rd. and 4th. Thc follewing intercsting sub. And help our bis te pay?

jects tvilitlbe di<cussed en Thunsdav--Shcep Hiusbandry; Pork' ~ ' long te sec yeu, tican cubscnaben,
Ralsing and Vacking; ar.d Fruit Culture. Prof. Jas. W. Robent.i In sunchine or ln rain,

WVc Iook andi leng for thse filthu- Incre,
son, dairy commis-sionr of Canada,,will attend andi on Frida- Mill Andi shail we Iook in vah
addrests the meeting on the tollowving subjects--Menoning. Dainy Eawe

j'


